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George A. Keyser Made
3urgess-NashCoh- wOmniums Would

Bring Hotel Men's Aide to U. S. Attorney TUTFree Movies
ft ike Call mi iM SalisreUw A. M

"A LITTLE CLOWN" llllConvention Here Wild your Isvorile star Mary Mile
Miaiter.

ih llwla Our Awiilarlm EVERYBODY ST0R3

The
Downstairs

Store
Silk Dresses

Our Second Great Annual
Delegates to Mffling of North

wentern Aociatiori at De

Moines Plan Move for
.. . 1922 Affair.

Hospitality
We like to viett a host-

ess who makes us feel at
home.

It is a rare giftthat
of hospitality and wel-
come.

We like to enter a
home that is cozy and
tasteful and welcoming.

It is an intangible im-

pression, but very real.

May not a great de-

partment store, too, ex-

tend an equal welcome to
its patrons and friends?

3 i)g)DsKfTortt to briii? the next miuu.il
convention of the Nor'hwesiern
Hotel Men'i association to Omaha
wilt he made by members vt the
Omaha Ilntd Mru'f association who
will attend this year convention in

l)e Moinei Wednesday. Thursday
and I riday of next week.

Thi move was decided upon at a
dinner served to member, of the a
aociation Thursday night by George
Urandi'is at the new Urar.deu ret
tuurant.

Several Omaha men are oil the
urocrain at the Dei Moine conven
tion. Koine Miller U down for a
talk on "The Sample Room Its
lUri and Abuse." Henry B. Payne
will talk on "Hotel Leases," while
R. D. McFadden, chairman of the
.Nebraska committee on public infor ' Ueore A. Keyscr.

Opens Saturday
Saturday we launch our Second Great Annual Boxed Hosiery

Sale. Many of our patrons will remember with satisfaction our
great Boxed Hosiery Sale of last year. We count this event
one of the great features of the season.

Stockings of Burnasco and other reliable qualities are offered
during the period of this sale at m ost unusual prices. Every pair
of stockings included is new and bought with care and fore-

thought especially for this event.

Boxed : 6 Pair for $3.00
Women' Medium Weight Mercerized Stocking! with ix-thr- ed

soles, toes and heels and ch garter hem. Semi-fashione- d. Bur-

nasco quality. In black, white and navy. Boxed, reduced to .6 pairs
for $3.00.

Boxed : 3 Pair for $2.35
Women's Pure Thread Silk Stocking with double soles and toes

and high spliced heel, semi-fashione- d, in black, white and cordovan.
Sizes 8 ' to 10. Boxed, reduced to 3 pairs for $2.35.

matioii, will read a paper entitled
George A. Keyser, hero ot theWholesome Motel 1'ublicity.

Members of the Omaha association late war and until a month ago,
who plan to attend this year's con tinted Mates district attorney in
vention include Harry L. Keen of the Virgin inlands, will be assistant

to J. C. Kinsler. V. S. attorney, here.
Kin sler has forwarded his name to

inc iseen and rlatiron liotcls; hrnest
I- - Sweet, Hotel Hamilton: H. L.
Harper and C. J. Kreil. Hotel Ixyal; the attorney general for immediate

appointment.Cliarki rhimmcl, Hotel lilack- stone: D. B. Young, Hotel Conant Keyser is Umaha foreil. a

Candy Specials
Far Saturday

Cream Caramels t lb., 49c
Fudge t 39c lb.

Quality Kisses i lb., 39c
CeaeV DeeartBMat MtnanLae Fleer

Cut Flowers
Specials for Saturday

Narcissus Bulbs 3c.
Roses 5c.

Flower Shoe Massaalae Fleer

Notions
Gainsborough Nets:

6 for 50c
. In cap and fringe styles.
All colors. Special 6 for 50c.

Bias Lawn Tape:
3 bolt, 25c

"Wright's" white tape, size 1
to 7. Special S for 25c.

Coats' Thread:
6 spools, 28c

White and black, all numbers.
Saturday only, 8 spools 28c.

The Main Fleer

Crcightou graduate and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1913. Among
the first to enlist in the first officers'
training camp at Fort Siiclling. he

Rome Miller, Hotel Rome; Fred
Rothcry, Omaha Athletic club; 1". C
Fpplcy, Hotel Fontenclle; John

Hotel Sanford; Fred Ramcy
and II. 1'. I'ayne, Wellington inn;
Fred Castle, Hotel Castle: Miss
Mills, Hotel Rome; Wilbur Prandt,
Orchard-Wilhel- m company; G. II.

$91 50was early on the tiring line, wounded
several times and was decorated for
bravery.

On his return from service, he re
ceived the V ircin island appointment Boxedonant, Hotel Lonant; K. B. Wal
which he gave up recently on ac This special selection for street,

afternoon, evening wear are of
beautiful quality canton erepe,

lace. R, D. McFadden and I. A.
Medlar of the Mid-We- st Hotel Re count ot his wites health, bhe was

formerly Miss Marie Beunewitz.
crepe back satin, and other favo
rite fabrics. Sizes 10 to 40.

porter. ,

Former Real Estate

Man Here Dies in Ohio Jack and Jill Other dresses priced from Boxed910.00 to 939.50.

Burg ei-Na- h Downstairs StoreIt was a gala night with Jack and

: 6 Pair for $3.50
Women's Regular and Extra Sized Stockings, with double soles,

heels and toes a practical weight in black and cordovan. Boxed, re-

duced to C pairs for $3.50.

: 3 Pair for $5.95
Women's Pure Silk Stockings with double soles and toes and high

spliced heels. In zephyr weight: in cordovan, brown, russet and fawn,
all silk with lisle lined garter top. And a 12-stran- d, pure silk stocking
in black. Boxed, reduced to 3 pairs for $5.95.

: 3 Pair for $8.00
Women's Pure Thread All-Sil- k Stockings in black only; made of

12-stra- nd silk with six-thre- heels and toes and double soles. Bur-

nasco quality. Boxed, reduced to 3 pairs for $8.00.

Jill.Charles R. Glover, 72, former
Do you think my frock looks allOmaha real estate man. died Thurs

right? asked Jill, anxiously surveyday night at Canton, O., according
ing her figure m the tall mirror into word received by his son here, C.

D. Glover, president of the Omaha the hall.

Boxed"You arc just a darling," said Jack,Kcai tsiaie Doara. Anotiier son is
with worship m his eyes.

She kissed him.
"I ah I look all right, ch:" he

asked."
'Jack, you look so wonderful in

evening clothes I am jealous of you. School Hose for Boys and GirlsBetter not let nic catch any strange

Drugs and
Toilet Articles
Cream Oil Soap, 7c.
Mavis Talcum, 18c.
Djer Kiss Talcum, 19c
Odorono, for perspiration,

21c.
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 19c.
D. & R. Cream, large tubes,

47c.
Theatrical Cream, lb., 34c.
Luxuria Cream, tubes, 32c.
Djer Kiss Vanishing Cream,

49c.
Pepsodent or Pebeco, 39c
Star Vibrators, .complete,

$3.85.
Quelques Fleur Talcum, 98c
Neet Depilatory, 42c
Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal, 98c.

The Mala Fleer .

woman looking at you as if she Boxed: 6 pairs forBoxed: 6 pairs for

E. L. Glover of the M. A. Disbrow
company.

Mf. Glover made his home in
Omaha until 11 years ago, when lie
retired, dividing his time since then
between Cuba and New York.

He is survived by his widsw in a
sanitarium at Asheville. N. C; by
three daughters, Mrs. Allen Rice of
Canton, Mrs. Harry Lund of Gien-rial- e,

CaL, and Miss Mazie Belle
Glover, Asheville, N. C, and by an-

other son, J. F. Glover, of Cincin-
nati, O. -

C D. Glover left for Canton last
night. . '. . t

Boxed : 6 pairs forwanted to eat you up.
For Boy's i a. heavyIhey laughed, they were iioine to For GirU'i a good For Boy's lCi"

weight $135 $245$200 weight cotton stock-
ing with doublea mediummedium weight lisle;be guests of the rich Barnabys, new

friends that Jack had acquired in a
business way, at first. It was their double soles, toes cotton stocking with soles.' toes and heels, and a
first, timid debut in high society. triple knee black only, sizes

6 to 11. Boxed, reduced to 6
pairs for $2.45.

double toes, heels and soles.
Black, white, cordovan. Boxed
reduced to 6 pairs for $1.35.

and heels. Black and Cor-

dovan. Boxed, reduced to 6
pairs for $2.00.

Then, suddenly. Jack stared at
Jill s bodice.

Say, you think that frock is o.

k.? I mean, ah, it isn't too low. Sale Opens 9 A. M., Saturday. Mail Orders Will Receive Promptest Possible Attention.
Hosiery Maia Floor .v- Burgess-Nas- h' Department - cmIt IS?" .

'Low? Oh, you mean too decollete.

jo, 1 don t think so.
"Seems pretty low to me, mut

Policeman Fired From
Force for Beating Boys

Folice Commissioner Dunn . yes- -
tcrday dismissed E. A. Heller, pa- -

trolman, who is, alleged to have
beaten three j boySn yitheir 'way
tjome last Sunday night, and to have

them to the station on the
"

charge of vagrancy.
The boys filed affidavits to the

tered her husband,
'

Why.; Jack, you don t think I

Cafeteria Special
for Saturday

Roast pork with apple
sauce, 25c.

The Downstairs Store

Very Special Offering of Men's Hose at 18c Pair
Fine Cotton Lisle and Mercerized Hote in black, navy, cor. Sizes 9j to 11 J. Every pair perfect. Saturday, reduced

dovan, white and gray. , ' to 18c a pair.
, Burgess-Nas- h Men's Shop Maia Floor

would wear an immodest frock, do
you?

Sure not, he hastened to assure
her, only it looks sort of too much

. r cflcct that Heller was intoxicated on you.and that he swore at them and
knocked two of them down, ,and "Why, hon", this is the kind of a

Smart Plaid
Skirts: $8.95

New nnfiimn stvlos. in attrac

frock that young girls wear to the
opera. The modiste told me it was
a misses' model. Thought I ought ContinuingSaturdaySaturday : Boys'to have something a little more

"Not a little lower?" cried Jack tive plaids' and stripes of Pru-
nella cloth in delightful

' color
combinations. Sizes 26 to 34.

emptied his revolver. .

A statement from Sergeant Rus-

sell, who was at the station at the
time of arrest, accompanied the affi-
davits. -

Undertaker Arrested on .

Stolen Property Charge
Leslie 0. Moore, undertaker,

Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets, was

in genuine alarm. ; , ,.

Jill nodded with a smile.
Excellent
All Wool n"Goodness, Jill, leave something to Burgcss-Nas- h Downstatra Store ,

the imagination.
"Jack that's vulgar." .

It was aftertwo o'clock when they
returned home. They had enjoyed
it wonderfully. Jack's eyes posi

2 --Trouser
Suits

arrested yesterday, by Detectives
Tfapp and. Munch on a. charge of
receiving stolen property. The de tively glittered when he switched on

the lights of their room and Jill al
lowed the .Paisley cloak she had worn
to slip trom her shoulders. 00"Wasn't it great, Jack?" she asked nogaily.

The New Tea Room
on the Seventh Floor

Breakfast : Luncheon
Afternoon Tea
Hour 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The number of men who enjoy it,
vouch for the deliciousness of the home
cooked foods. ;

Special Table UEote
Luncheon: 65c

Express Elevators to the Seventh Floor.

The Burgess-Nas- h Tea Room Seventh Floor

"Corking just corking. Best time

The special
offering of

Gossard
Corsets
Half Price

Models designed
to suit every figure
-- in pink and
white.

Silk Broche
Silk Jersey
Silk Couiil
Silk Batiste

Expert c orset-iere- s
will assist you

in your selection. ,

I ever had in my life;
Jack lighted a cigarette and in-

haled a deep grateful draught of
smoke. .

tectives allege he bought two stolen
tires from Dan Walburn, alias Dan
Allen.

Sana Viltioni, Sixteenth and Locust
streets, was arrested charged with
buying shoes from Walburn.

6 Pairs of Shoes, Believed
; Box Car Loot, Recovered
Six pairs of high topped shoes,

thought to have been stolen from
box car shipments in the Burlington
yards recently, were recovered yes-
terday with the arrest of Dan Wal-

burn, alias Datj Allen, 2828 North
Sixteenth street.

The arrest was made .by Detectives
Trapp and Munch and Special Of-
ficers Reidy and Gustafson of the

Wondertui gowns, eh mur
mured his wife, surveying herself in

the mirror.
"Yep," said Jack shortly. He

thoughtfully considered the prettiest

A special purchase
of boys' suits which are,
we think, among the
biggest values of the
season."

Every suit all wool
in attractive colors, in
mixtures and tweeds.
Each suit has two pairs
of knicker trousers,
fully lined, assuring
double service. Sizes
6 to 16.

nttle lemon-colore- d frock ot chiiton
which adorned Jill's slender grilijh
figure. ATb

Cre("I think you ought to have an

V

ft

hi

other dress, though, tor these partiesBurlington road. v ,v-
-

we'll probably be invited to this win-

ter," he said slowly.
"Don't call it a dress, Jack, forBrief City News

Burress-Nas- h Boy's Shop Main Floor Burgts-Na- h Corset Shop Second Fleer

Boys' Long
Trouser Suits Saturday : An Unusual

Collection of New Hats at
An Unusual Showing of
Handsome New Coats at

' To Address Nurses Dr. A. 8.
Pinto, city health commissioner,
will address the Nebraska State
Nurses' association when that body
convenes foe its annual convention.
September 2i, at the Hotel Castle.
He will talk on "Our Board of
Health." ,

Resists Offlrcr 15 Days Earl
Montgomery, who battled with Of- -
ficer Peter McGuire at Fourteenth
and Farnam streets Thursday after-
noon, was sentenced yesterday to 15
days in Jail. Several bystanders
took the part of Montgomery and
not till Sergeant Swigart arrived on
the scene was Montgomery subdued.

$12.50: $17.50
Unusual values for youths,

sizes 31 to 36. In excellent
quality blue, green and brown
mixtures. Single and double-breaste- d

models. $12.50 to

$0)75117.50. -

heavens sake. Its a i rock or a
gown."

"Well, you should have another
one," he insisted. '

"What's the matter with this one?"
"Oh, that's all right, I suppose,

but as long as you are such a good-looke- r,

you ought to wear 'cm cut
the way the other women do. You
certainly have got a better ah
form than most of 'em, and I want
you to look as well as they do. Bet-
ter get another gown and have it
cut oh, you know."

He avoided Jill's ; eyes and she
blushedl

"All-rig- hon." she said lightly.

New Commanding Officer .

Assigned to Fort Omaha
Maj. J. D. Reardon of Arcadia,

Cal, has been appointed command-
ing officer of Fort Omaha to suc-
ceed Lt. A. C McKinley, who has
been acting commanding officer
since the post was abandoned as a
balloon training school

Lieutenant McKinley will remain
at the fort in command of the Ninth
and the 12th companies transferred
nominally to "airship service.". The
change means that both companies
probably will be sent to an army air

IS00Do You Know tfie Bible?
' Tb Downstairs Store

Boys' Knicker
Suits : $6.95

Just received another ship
ment of those sturdy school suits
of brown, gray-- and green mix
tures. Also corduroy suits, many
with extra pair trousers.

Seldom has there been a more
exquisite collection of winter wraps
than in our department at the pres-
ent time. Saturday we recommend
a very special assortment at $75.00.
These are in such rich fabrics as:

Panvolaine Erminine
Evora Veldine
Many are trimmed with: Squir-

rel, Wolf, Mole, Nutria and other
furs. '

Other vers beautiful coats
range in price from $39.50 up.

The Burgeas-Nas- h Coat Shop Third Fleer

Every hat in this group was se-

lected with care, with the purpose
of giving the utmost in style and
workmanship at this pricing.

The variety of styles and trim-

ming permits many tastes to
suited.

There are many clever black hats,
as well as those in the favorite col-

ors. The earliest possible selec-

tions are advisable.

Other new fall models range
in price from $7.50 to $42.50

Burgees-Naa- h Millinery Shop Third Floor

(Covar up the anewers, jntd the
'ions and xea If you can answer thrrn.
Then look at tb answers to see if you
re right.)

Follow These Questions and An-

swers As Arranged by
I. WILSON RQY. ,

1. Where is the first mention of
money recorded in the Bible??

2. Who slew Lahmi, brother of
Goh'ath?

3. Who is referred to as the
"father of such as dwell in tents and
have cattle?" , .

4. What was the lowest denomi-mvlio- n

of Jewish money? .

5. What were , the nanies - of
Ham's sons? ' 'x

6. At what place was Paul stoned
by the people? , ,

'Answers..
1. Genesis xx. 16. ' '

2. .Elhanan. 1 Chronicles xx. 5.

JabaL Genesis iv. 20. -
4. Mite. Luke xil 59."

(Copjritht, by Whaelar Sya4icatt.)

Barfesa-Naa- h Downstairs Store

Men's Trousers
At $3,95

Serviceable every day trousers:
in neat striped worsteds.

ship station for active training soon,
army officers said.

Former Omahan Killed in
France Buried in St. Louis

William J. Flaherty, a graduate of
Creightort university and a member
of the editorial stait of the Bee )"oi

a year, was the first , overseas soldier
killed in France to be buried in St.
Louis, according to advices received
here by friends.

Other Trousers
at $4.95: $5.95

Burtets-Nas-h Downstairs Store


